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GERMAN ALLIANCE

FIGHT WILL GO ON

.,.;" Charter Revocation Is
Pressed in the Senate

Despite Dissolution

TEMPORARY, INSISTS KING

Hu n Slug I niirpfi.i,r, ,,f
iVuililnglnn, Alirll J

The King lull 10 tcvnke tho .luiier
' dropped by tin' Senate her time ihe al

Carman-Amcrlca- n Alliance l not to he
liy the Semite because the. i

llancc, nt n meeting In Philadelphia
Thursday, decided to disband its .r
ganfiatlon. It was stated toda.v b s,,.,
ntor William II King, 0r i'ta, ,,,
of tlic hill mill I'liHliinim of the .luii
ary .SuhcnmmittAe. whleh hay hern lu.-i-

Ins hearings on the hill f( , n, ,, ,

month
'Sonninr King the commltti.
bifnie It requests front between tho'
and fotty pctsons asking pel missionappear mid testify against the nlii.ui. .

In view or the decision of the i li. t. --

Voluntarily to disband, he wild, the h. ..,
lugs will most likely he discontinued hi..
the committee prepare Its repoit toi ti
Senate.

The .Senate In of the opinion. S.'iiatot
King Mild, that the irisbandltig of the
alllancu Is not suniclent to ntaitip out
the powerful organisation hull! up under
Its auspices and that It can onl he put
out of existence, liy the revneatlon of it
charter

The dliraiullng of the .Vatlonal Herm-

an-ir.et i in Alllunee. nt Its meeting
In Philadelphia Thursday, stamps it
out for h while.' ald Senator King,
"hut there ; a quest Inn In the mliid of
lawyci-- , In the Senate that It will h.iv-t- he

full effect that the hill Intends"
"The organization might dlshaml now

mil titer" uoiild he nothing to prevent
its reorganization a ear from now un-r- tr

the eharter granted years ago by
Oottglcss, unless the charter .is

d.
"For Instunee. the State of Pennsyl-

vania intghi grant a etiatter to the peo-pi- e

to form the eltv of Philadelphia.
The peopl might dlsoiganlze and all
move away, hut the could nil eome
hack nt a later date and have the city
of Phi'adelphla there unless the State
revoked the charter."

Thete Is hut little loom for doubt
thai the suhronitnlttee will make u re-

port to the committee o'i the bill favor-
ing the revocation of the alliance's
charter that the committee will l.idorse
it anil that the Senate ahd House will
pas.) the bll'.

The hciiiiugo hefoie the .ludlc'oiy
C'oimnitiee which have been carried n
over a month, have produced abundant
evident) to substantiate n variety of
harges made against the National Herman-

-m?riLan Alliance
rnong the most Itnportattt charges

Upon which much evidence has been
presented to the committee are the fol-

lowing
First That National (lerman-Anter-tra- n

Alliance sought to control all the
tJerman-Amerli-a- ti o'e In this country
and vote II en bloc with the Intention of
.controlling local, State and national
elections

Second That the brewery Interests
contributed to the alliance's funds to
hae its memhets oppu.ie prohibition. '

Third That the alliance collected
money and tut tied It over to the Cierman
Red Cross and fount von Heriisluifr.

fourth That It, members wete the
leaders In several different orgairzatlon
that urged the embargo on all exports to
ljurope : urged the continued neuttallty
It the I'nlted States and opposed the
arming of American metchant ships.

Fifth That tin;, alliance used its
greatest iffoits to have the Herman lan-
guage taught In all the American school
and to Introduce histories and other
llteraiute h'ghly favorable to Germany

Sixth That It did Its utmost to de-

feat Woodrow Wilson for
and threw Its strength to Hughes and
Fairbanks.

With these chuiges proved against
ihe alliance, the evocation of i's char-
ter by Congress seems a certainty.

ACTION BY EDUCATORS

EXPECTED ON GERMAN

Scholars at Convention Oppose
Teaching of Enemy's Lan-

guage in Nation's Schools

Action may lip taken today by edit-ato-

attending the Schoolmen's Week

convention at the I'niverslty of Penn-

sylvania on the question of Herman
language Instruction in public school.

Leading ethicators attending the ses-to-

are opposed to the continuance of
the study.

I)r Duncan Vocum. professor of
education at the ('Diversity of penn-lylvan-

In an address to the delegates
last night, urged the abandonment of
trerman courses in the schools. He de-

clared that "It Is the most Insidious
form of treason to teach novels, poems
and short stories which have popuhfiized
a realism that scoffs at our American
moralities and an ideal which justifies
the free of a superman
or a superpeople at tho expense of the
weak."

"What has been called
patriotism," he continued, "must not
merely express itself thtough the hatred
jf what Is undemocratic in the Herman
language, but of evety similar Ideal and
attitude of mind in American literature
Itself

"If ever our own American literature
is not purely and fully democratic. If
It tl" unmnralltles and the

of modern
'lerman thought. It will be a mote seri-t- u

menace than an outlawed foreign
speech to the democracy and Christian-
ity which demand of the
strong for the sake of those who are
weak as opposed to a Nietzsche and a

Prussian development of the strong
inrough tne destruction nf the Meak."

SOLDIER SENDS PAY
TO BUY L1KERTY BOND

KnRinccr nt Front, Former German-tow- n

Policeman, Writes Brave
Letter to Mother

t From the nhellloni bultlclleld ot

France comes a I'ea from on " our

Cghtinp Ijovp to the folks nt home to

hack him and lus comrade to the lusi
by supporting the third Liberty Loan

Iluvmond Frith, u private In Company
A Twenty-fift- h t'nlted States Bnglneers.
tti active service "somewhere In France."
formerly attached to the (lermanlowii
police station, haa nrltten to hl mother.
Utrn. Bessie Frith., of flennantpwn. to

take his rem.ttancrs of pay und pur- -

chase a ISO bond for him Krlth'a
mother purchased V" t'tl ! '"' a

,iroi1d aniHc tolij of her ona 11- -

' tfr and his nubsc' tpt 0' in Lieutenant
WlUlstn Kldrdge. of the ilermantown

Frltha action typical 01 mi 01
. -- Jail ,.- - ,h lK..-,- j

.. aimta wpn ere iiaui'iijf w .u-.- .i

I IIMHWJS ina,iii!cgMfi""'.r ..JJfj.iTwAu

(! , - f

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

JlCTaafflaiaMaiBSsaaBE
In true soldierly fashion the University Biiirmle went thrnuirh with it re icv and flap raising- itr

FOR TO TWO CITY BOYS

FOR ARE IN

Municipal Court,
Says Prohibition Violates

Spirit

A "uef plunk Is the main basis of
Ihe platform announced by Judge lloniti-wel- l,

of the .Municipal I'oittt. on uhlch
h" lll run foi the I lemonade nnmltiM-t-i.- n

for time, no' lie declnte prohlbi-- I

mi; Is "a rnr ilolatloit of the spirit of
the Constitution of the t'nlted Slates
and nn unotraiilil Interfeietice with
Ihe rights of Individual Stales."

"Nationals today." says .Imlge Hunnl-nel- l.

"a lutin It rlther a pattlot or an
'enetnj. Thcie l no middle giound.

ru'ltlcll) toda In lJeiins.lanla. the
.andldates for Hovernor are either foi

by I'enns.vlvnnliins ot
against II. This Is the prramount issue,
and all ulheia atf minor : and it is uuun
that iiatamoutil Issue that I take m
stand und make m appeal io the cr.i-- i
en of this great loimnonuealth

There Is before the people, to be
acted upon by the next legislature, an
amendment to the constitution of the

' I'lilted Slates which, once made, (an-
nul be rescinded without exceeding
dllllculiy. Four States Nevada. Iiela-ui;-

V timing und Arizona-- w lilt a
''nmblneil population lers than one-ha- lf

that of lite city of Phlladi Iphla. can
overcome the voices of tile citizen of
Ihe Slates of New Vork and Peniisjl-vanl-

with their population of IH.oini,-- I
(tun

"Its consequences are so
not meiely In nlatlott to the object
nought, but In total overihroiv of the

!.principle of local that
I deem It the One Issue which concents
the people of Petmsylutula. and that It

Is lilting, therefote. ihut I should de-- I
claie my position to this ailmendiueiil."

JERSEY FARMERS PLAN
TO INCREASE CORN CROP

Larscr Yield Per Acre Will He
Sought as Means of Ailiiiti; l."

Per Cent to Yield

'I'ren'i . .1., Apiil LI - A patriotic
I

plan of pioiiding foi a 15 pet tent lu-

te rease lu coin pioduction this season
has laused a latgc number of New Jer-e- .

funnels to lest their sted corn,
to an announceinent today ft out

Ihe State Agrlculluinl College and l.x-- (

iieriment Station The statement sas
it Is the aim of the farmers to bring
Hbout the Incieuse. not so much by a
latger acreage as by a larger ield per
acre, through the use of heller seed.

'

inme fertilizer and impioved ciilttnal
inelliods; and In sp.le of all that is
being done theie will be Ithuut doubt
much itoor corn planted, but still thou.
sands of bushels will be saved Io the
State crop through the weeding out of
poor seed hy tests

It Is further asserted In the announce-
ment that investigation has diiclosed
that laige quantities of seed coin are
unlit for planting, and thai this sfed
is the tesiilt of late maturity last fall.
early frosts and unusually seveie tem-
peratures early in Ihe wlntet.

FIVE SUFFER WOUNDS
IN FIGHT AFTER HOLD-U- P

Four Men and Woman Shot Police
Arrest Four Soldiers Aftert

Auto Chase

New iirk, April perj-ons- .

a woman and four men, weie wounded
here early today as Ihe lesult iif a le.volier battle between two policemen
and four soldiers at Hollls L. I. The
woman. Mrs. K. c. Ilriish, of New Vork.may die.

The pltchtd li.it. le followed a bold
hold-u- p In a cafe at llollls. Four is

entered the place, drew revolvers
and relieved half a dor.en natrons of

'money and valuables. After an CMltlug
chase In a commandeered automobile

;the men were run down. They described
themselves as a sergeant and ihree i.

Ueorae II iliraid. of Hunting-- ';n, L. I. owner of the commaiideeied
icar. was wounded. The policemen.

Colton and Burns, received slight
wnunds.

The four soldiers held by the police
described themselves as rtoj S Smlth- -
son. or .vmerman. vv. va ; sergeant
Otl ) N'clktr. Arillhurn. Oltla. ; Wll
Ham n. Harrison, Centervllle. Ter-a- nd

Harry Cohen, of DrooUlyn. N. 1

FKKKHIT KATES M0DIF1RI)

Supplementary Decision of I, C. C.

Provides Changes .

Wathlnrtfin, April 13. Cotton trans-
portation rates from southern points to
Ohio and Mississippi Illver crossings
and from ulf and South Atlantic ports
.o eaatern cities were modllled In a sup.
plementary dcclalan ot the Interstate
Commerce Commission ill the case of the
New Orleans Cotlon L'xchange versus
the LoulsVllle and Nashville Ilallroad.
Company Near'y fifty roads are af-
fected by the modifications, which car.
rlcs both Increases and decreases In
transportation tariffs "

The commission directs thut hs pre-
vious oi del i, In the case should be modi
fled to rates on Indirect Unas from,
intermediate points, to Interior com-
petitive points and that changes In rates
to eastern cuts should be permitted to
correspond with changes mada in wa;er

rp- -

EVENING PUBLIC

English and Yiddish Orators
Will Address Two Theatre

iuass-iieeiin- gs Tomorrow

The le. In- ,luepli lrattkopf. chair-
man ol the Jewish Llbert Loan

has arranged two mass-iucrtln-

In lie held toinotiow at the Alcli Street
Thealte, Sixth and Anh streets, and
the American Thealte. Franklin "tteet
and illiaul avenue, which will be

by prominent stieakets In both
L'ugllsh mid Vlildlsh

The meeting at the Ath Street Thea-
tre will he aildtesseil b b'phralm
Lederer. .lerome .1 Itotbschlld. .loscph
Uio. V. II. I.Mif and Itabbl II I.
I.evlnthal.

The meeting at the American Thintu
will be addressed b .loienh II. Ilage-dor-

Joseph I. Kiln, Adolnh lirlthols.
Isaac llusebr. Heinard I'oeUrass, .Morris
KaiJt and Uabhi Nathan Hicnnet.

doctor Urauskopf will at'iaiiBe to
spend pari of h's time at iach meeting.

Uerldes the addresses, there will be a
niovitig-pictu- show, which a local;
amusement company has arranged for
the tiovernment. The orchestias of liolh
theatres will futntsli music.

Much Interest Is inatiifested in these
meetings, ami while tin collection will
be takf n up. Iibetal ubcrlptlor.s are ex-

pected n a tesiilt of the adilresses that
will he ilellveted ami Hie latge audi-

ences that are i xpected

STORM RREAKS RECORDS
FOR TIDES IN NEW YORK

Million Dollars' Damage Done hy
Bad Weather Hudson Tubes

Flooded

New lurk. April 13. The liulf-boi- n

storm that .has Just finished Its four
dajs' sptitiR drive on the coasts of New

.leieev. Ixmg Islam), the
hnrnughs of Itlchmond. Man-

hattan and Hrooklyn. will be put In a

class by Itself In the ineteotologicai
tecotds of this latitude. The fotce ot
the uortheaetri thaf caused tnoie than
a million dollars' damage has been ex-

celled, but its persistence is without
parallel hereabout. Never have the
waters of the boroughs been sllritd so
violently In Apill and never have tides
gone over the top of piers and other-
wise beond the mcmniy of the oldest
longshoie folk who make a specially of
teniemberlng woeful events.

The Weather Buieau announced jubi-
lantly last night thai !'i cvclone had
gatheted enough eneig.v in fori e ItseM
patt the hindering high ptessute that
Ita" held It In chick four davs off Ihe
North I'aiollna coast and bad cavoited
to the northeast, repoiting Itself last
night off Nantucket

Locally the tides jut leaped ovet all
pieiedents fioin the Battery to Haiiem.
going eight and tlfteen-huniliiilt- fet
above mean low vvulei, the tallexl te-- j

corded since the city began keeping!
tabs on tides in 18S6. liven low lice
might' lie tegatiled yesteiday as a mod-crat- e

high The result was a mighty
Hooding of watct front cellars anil the
usual Hoods in West and pati of South
stteets After midnight tne t unison
iitbes at Hoboken went out of commls- -

hlott for a tune because of the rush of
tidal watei into the Hoboken luinlnal.- -

Visit Homes
to Sell War Bonds

f'niithiin-- from I'sce line
lav anrl In Mlk llei-Al.- l HoIr
man's team, cam from the Pencoyd lion
Win Us.

The booth In Darlington's. II'JG Chest-nu- t
stieet. realized 5J000. and the firm

vvill give a $5 war savings each
Week to ihe rash girl there who brings
in the laigest numher of subscribers.
The booth Is manned by the Ivtnergency
Mil aides.

Mrs. Mlllon llerold. in charge of team
Nrl. 2 of the stores tommlt'ee. was

by Mrs. Waller S. Thomson,
chalimun of the women's l.tbertv Loan
committee, for her success In heading
the first team to obtain S300.000. Mrs.
lletold gave all the credit to her vvoikers
and said that they were so enihusivstlc
that they hoped to reach th Sl.OHO.OOO

mark hefoie another week has gone.
Reports fium the district chairmen

showed tiermantown well to the fi out
with subscriptions totaling $3311.250. ac-

cording to Chaliinan Mrs V. II. Hurley,
and West Philadelphia women close be.
hind with a total from Mrs. U. F. Rich-
ardson of $395.30(1 The northeast com-
mittee reported a total to dale. $310. SOU.

Central city district committee. Mrs.
Paul Denckla Hills, chairman, led again
with HI 1.050. Other lepoits showed
North Philadelphia. Mis. Wllmer Kruseii
chairman. with $13,000: Falls of
.Schuylkill. Mrs. FJUaheth Dobson Alte-imt- r,

$9350; chestnut Hill, Mrs. Franc's
H. Mcllhenny. $51,000: .South Philadel-
phia. Mrs. Waller .1. Freeman. $94,900 ;

Kensington. Mra. It It. P. Bradford.
$8550; northeast. Mrs. John W. Moyer.
$26,350: and north rural, Mrs. Charles
S. Wurts, $20.

Germantoivn, under the direction of
'Mrs W. Jt. Hurley, the women's dis-
trict chairman, who has five sous lu
the service, Is elated aver the showing f
made by the women workers, who have
completed of the allotment of
f,nnO bonds and $1,000,000 thev had net
for themselves. So far the workers have
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CADETS HOLD FLAG RAISING IN

JUDGE GOVERNOR HEBREWS RALLY MORE

UPON 'WET' PLATFORM LIBERTY LOAN DEAD FRANCE

Bonniwell.ol'

Constitution's

Women

APRIL
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clarence S. Slatchcr Wounded
in Action and Frank de

Flavin Is Drowned

Announcement has been reeled In're
from the War Department of the death
in Franc of two more Philadelphia
soldiers Thev ate Claience H Slatcher.
.Ir . noti We! minuter aimte. and Frank
de Flavin, or 336 Sou h Ninth streit

Slatcher. who was eighteen ,eurs old.
wns a member or I'ompanx II, Hlsth
Knglneeis. lie enlisted hern .Match :!S.
tOI7. His death was due to wounds
leielved while In ertlon

The .loung soldier was a gtadtiat ot
the West Philadelphia High School,
white he earned a reputation as a Hack
man. He had taken an active part in
muii. other snorts. He was a member
or lln Scout Troop No II. .Memorial
sett Ices will be held tomorrow morning
at Ihe Dloi'kley 'hutch. Fifty-thir- d

Uev1 n() valuslng uien'ue
The death or Me Flavin was due ti

diowning. He enlisted lust April and a
month later wns assigned to duty with
Hie Nineteenth Knglucers. with which
lie lef for France last August, and had
been In active service "oer there" ever
since.

He I'lavla wns one of seen chlldien.
having four btnthers and two sisters,
lie was only nineteen years old when
he enlisted He was born here and
educated in .the James Wilson Public
School, Twelfth and Wharton streets.
He enlisted as a wagnner. but was

In France In locomotive lepali
Letters have been terelved at Ihe

Swnrthinnr.e home of Colonial Itttwll
A. Vnrnall. slating that he Is lecoveilng
from wounds iccelved in battle .oitico ..

Varnnll. who was decoifated by the
French L'overnm for bravery, was
wounded by a piece of fly inn shtapnel.
the letters disclosed

POINT IlKKEXI-- : I'AKK OPEN'IXC

Hibernian Field Sports Will Start
Season on Memorial Day

I'ttdei new maiingeiiii nt. Point lliec.e
Park will open this year on Memorial
la. The opening attraction will he
the annual field spoils of the Ancient
tinier of Hibernians

Between JCO.dlin and ST.'.. Odd will be
pent on Improvements on the park

this yeai. John A. linden, a n

local umusemenl manager, will again
have c'.iatge of the attractions at Ihe
park. lie has seemed contracts with
the n motorc.vcle riders of the
Mast Mi appear on Thursday ami v

evenings on the mototibnute at
Point Biecze.

John Komie. of N'ew VorU who has
been counei ted with the woi'd' latgest
amuse ment patK. will bail enttte
ihatgf or Hie puik 'I' .1 lltickb'v linx

ulileased tlo' motoiili nine foi th.- -

mototi v . le no -

TWO SHOT IN DUEL

WITH CAR THIEVES

DptpctivPS nntlu,ul" ".' 11UU- -

ber Suspect Wounded in
Fight on Freight Tracks

Caught in the act of robbing a rielght
ear on the Hacks or the Philadelphia
and Heading Hallway near Huntingdon
and Ameilcan H reels late last night.

I'hiee men and four nllvvay detectives
ngaged In a revolver duel, lesulllng

lu one or the detectives and one of the
ilneve.1 being shot.

Charles Valet and Martin Kocliert.
railroad detectives, discovered four men
fencing an entry into a freight car. The
men, seeing the detectives, opened Hie
on Iheni with their revolvers. Kochett
w& toi in the abdomen

Valet, ptetendlng that he .also had
been wounded, dlopped to the ground.
Harry .lolinton. twenty-fiv- e jears vld. of
F.lghtrentb and Diamond sttects. one of
the alleged thieves, crept towaid Valet.
when he had approachrd to within ten
feel the detective fired twice at the
man He iccelved two shots It the
UP bg above the knee.

Dclfctlve Koehett and Johnson, one of
the nlteyed thieves, weie taken to the
Kpltccpal Hospital. Johnson will have
a heat rig tomorrow-- .

ADMITS DOWNTOWN .MUKDER

Police Sny Georfje Frossino Con-

fesses Killinc Pictro Pituno

Complete confession to the murder of
Pletro Pituno at Ninth and South stieets
last night was today obtained from
Oeorg Frosslno, according to police and
detectives of tho Seventh and Carpenter
streets station.

According to the story of witnesses.
Pituno and Ills friend. Antonio Coiello.
both residing at 610 South Ninth street,
weie standing In front of their house
vvh'en Frosslno. with Vlpcenuo Frosblno
and Philip Musa. bumped Into them on
the sidewalk.

An altercation ensued ilurlni- - whleh
Pituno and Coiello were shot. The
other three were arrested, Frosslno later
confessing to the nhnotlnr. .The two
other men are held without ball awaiting
the, outcome of Coiello's injurlei.

back in Cooper Hospital.

listed $362. 100 In 1030 bonds to their "

credit Quits Hospital and Breaks Leg
Mrs. Joseph .V Snelltnhur. chairman ' a few hours after his release from

of the women speakers' bureau, an-- 1 the Cooper Hospital where ho bad been
nounctd that fifty speakers braved the under treatment for n fractured leg.
cold and wet to sell bonds and that ' "'' J0,1?

oi,fj Jce lhe woraen -- "l,fVursVhP.di?i.,:1f

w' cihty afternoon, ilesp tr tho tccui

SODA WATER CLIMBS

UP TO BEER AND MILK

Soft Drinks Will Advance in
Price Monday-- War Causes

Increase

Soft dilnks, obe.vlng Ihe genital Im-

pulse thai affects "hard ' drinks and
other commodlllis, will leap slightly up-- i
wind In prtii- - next Monday, It was an-

nounced todav by the sodn-- titer
hottleis of Philadelphia. Illg Increases
In the cost of muteilais and Inhor. which
has advanced the prices for many
beverages. Including beer. milk, whisky,
tc. are given as Ihe reason.

The antiouncemenl was made to pre-pai- e

consumers of soda water and other
foi ins of carbonntcd drinks of the extin
cent or two that they will pay for a
bottle of their favorite beverage Mon-ds.- v

The following pi Ices to dealers
have been scheduled liy the bottlers:
ens of two dozen small bottles, now .

sivtv cents, will be seventy cents, wlthl
a twetity-llve-ie- deposit for the case;

I case of one dozen quart bottles, now
elgbty-llv- e cents, will be SI. with n
sixty-ce- deposit.

'loing out of business wns the nlterna- -
i live of raising Ihe price, manufacturer
declared. Costs of labor. Ingredients
and packing have mounted b.v leaps and
bounds. It wns pointed nut, flavors,
boiths and packing cases having more
than doubled

NEW CKK.MAN lNTKIfirjF,

Movement Placed on Foot to An- -

taRonizc Belgian Provinces

U'iioIiIiikIoii. April 13. ticrmanv now
Is promoting a separatist movcme-i- t In'
Beiflun Wulloonla very similar to her
policy It) Flemish Belgium which failed,
"so lamentably." according; to an olllc'al '

Flench dispatch tecelvid heie quoting
information appealing In the Journal de '

tleneve
"Thus Is explained." the dispatch

siateif ttie tecettt rounding or ii review,
etiililed 'Walloule.' nulborlzcd by the'
command at l.lcge and stihsldlzed with'
German money, which highly approves,
of the administrative separation of Bel-
gium Into two regions, one Flemish, the
other Walloon, and which published
vehement nit ides against the Flemish
In order to excite the latter' against their
compatriot" and Io make believe there
Is mi Irrcd'ucinle autagunlsm between lie
two sclloni' f the country.

"The 'Wr'lonle' describes the institu-
tion of a council or Walloonla. At the
head of I In. i council one only finds du-
bious personnel', iiokiiown and without1
credit, and above .ill without authority.!
hetauM' in Walloonla no mote than In
Flander h:i. iIvm the ghn-- of an

i l.i toi.i' vole

SELF-MAD- E UNFIT MEN

MAY GET WAR COURSE'

Dr. Sargeant Urges Physical
Training for Draft Slackers i

Who Disqualify Themselves

Mllitai.v phsical tiainlng foi "slack- -

eis" who puiposrly lender themselves
unlit for army reivlcr may be a feature i

of military pieparnt'luns for draft men
this year.

This was the suggestion of Dr. Dudley
A. Saigrant. pmfessor of physical tialn- -
ing al Harvard t'tilvei.tly and head 'of
the Kargennt School. Cntnhrldge, Mass

' He Is today attending the fwenty-si- c.

loud aftnual convention of the American
Physical Kducntlon Association, at the
llellevue-Slralfiii-

"Theie aie many 'slackers' who have
not healtatid to take iliugs that wuulu
contort their muscles, afreet their joints

land put them in a condition thnt would
make It Impossible for a draft buaid
to accept them." he raid.

nther speakers at the convention
turned their themes to the war and

' Ihe part played by physical educators.
MIsh Marguerite Sanderson, of Hostoti.
a leader In t:ovcrnmeit reconstruction
wi.rk. said that women crlucatora ale
vitally needed In tbp war. but that they
must first learn to "kill their euiotluns."

Miss Kthel Mary Cat lv right, a fa- -
Indian girl, who spent n .vear lit Kurop

with the massage corps, said that
women who weie going to do war work
of this character needed the llnest phys.
leal training.

Broken Itlh in I.uiij; Kills .Man
'J01,'!'1' forty-llv- e yens

old.i 303 Vernon stteet, Camdendied today In Cooper Hospital, from
received vv hen a magnet weigh-Ini- rll)t pounds fell on him m the plant

of the Camden lion Win Us. A frrctuiedrlh nuncturrl his left lung and causeddeath.

RUSSIAN FLEET SAFE
Petrograd, April 13. Two hundred

vessels of the Russian fleet at llelslng-for- s

apparently have escaped from the
menace of Capture by the Germans. The
first suuadron, composed ot battleships
nnd cruisers, haa arrived safely at
Kronstadt, the naval base oFPetrograd,
The second squadron, composed of

and submarines. Is reported
off Kronstadt and the third, made up
of transport and veuela of older types,
was expected to reach Kronstadt soon.
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SNOWSTORM

rence of wintei wenthei.

JENKINTOWN WINS

LIBERTY LOAN FLAG

First North Suburb to Surpass
Quota Gets Honor

Emblem

Tilt- - first Libert J Lost it flag to be re-

ceived In Ibis section will be unfurled
tothiy nt the .tetiklntown Borough Hall.

Tho flag, slgnlf.ving Hint Ihe largest
of the Old Yoik road boioUehs Is llrst
of the communities in Hie northern sub-

urban district to exceed Its allotment
In the third loan campaign, has Just
been iccelved from the rlnvernntcut.

Taking an allotment of fcn.onn. which,
according to Paul Jones, secretary of
the Jcnklntown Trust Company, nnd
loan committee chairman. Is larger thnn
that of nny other town In Ihe district,
as proportioned to population, the citi
zens responded In great fashion 3B3

subscribers for n total of $70, nan being
listed nt nine o'clock on last Saturday
morning.

The dt he Is still on, for the I. Unity
loan committee, now that the honor
flag has been won, wants one or two b'lfle
honor stars for doubling or trebling Ihe
quota

Five of llie northern suburb are
our the top with' allo'mcnts ex-

ceeded - Jcnklntown. Ambler". Brvn
lhvn. Wyncnt. Sprlnglioii-ie- . lu

Ivylund and Chnlfonl are ahead
of requlteineuts. lu evcrj dlslttct

or sonic woikei an yet to be
iccelvetl n iiMtnln Indication ,h,t
present totals will be latgtly im teased

THIRTY-FIV- E INSANE

BOYS DIE IN FLAMES

Three Wards of Oklahoma
State Asylum Destroyed

by Fire

Norniiui, llkla., April 3- .- Tbllt.v -- five

Inmales of the iikluboimi Slate As.vlum
weie reported but mil' to death early to.
day when three wauls of the Institution
were destroyed by fire

One bundled ami twenty-liv- e other In-

mates weie saved by employes who
fought the flumes. Several woi tiers
wen overcome by smoke.

Tin- - blaze ipili'Mv spread to ailjnln(tu'
buildings, after stinting in tho llnen-- i
ooiii of the ho.vs' ileparlmetii. Three

flame ctructures weie dcstloyed
Woikeis at the Institution weie foi red

liteiallv to heal and drag I lin Inmate?
f i ..in the Manic-- , D.nkness anil clntidr '

.r MiinLe impeded tescue wotk. while!
nine or the uniorlunatea could no'

ic.ilizi' their danger.

LIEUTENANT II. C. FISH
WOUNDED IN FRANCE,

Philadelphia Physician, With British
Expeditionary Force, Disabled,

but Will Live

Lieutenant Many C. Fish, a Phila-
delphia ph.Vhlclan. while caring for the
wounded in one or the hottest eiigage-intnt- s

or the gieat tiermaii offensive In
the Anas sector, suffered wounds that
will keep him out of active service for
onie lime Advices to friends In this

city Indicate that Lieutenant Fish's
wounds are not set ions.

Lieutenant Fish Is twetit.v eight ears
old. Ills olllce. while he was practicing
In this clly. was al Fiftieth stieet and
llavcrfonl avenue. At the entry of the
I'nllfd States Into the war he entered
the I'nlted States medical service.

Iiter he asked to Im transferied to
tile llrlllsh i:pedltlonar.v Kmce. Medl- -

,'. iitirni1-- . aim ii wai as n rneinticrof this that he worked with the wotiintaland dying until he was wounded

UKUCUAY QUESTIONS KEItLIN

Resents Capture of Commissioners
by at and Asks Whether

War Exists

Miiiilrnde., April 13. Berlin has been
asked by Ihe Hovernmeiit of I'ruguavthrough Swiss diplomatic ihannel's.
whether fSermany cotisldets a s;,ite or
wac exiles with I'rugnay Tills vva
stated by the comtnander or a
who captured a I'rucuayan mllltarv
conmilsslon bound for France

If the reply Ih in n,e nrjbmatlie.
t'ruguay will declaie a state of war If
ae reply Is negative, Nrugua.v will de- -

iiBnil that tho coiniiilssloiierH bi .llbeiated
on parole.

TAX OFFICERS TO .MEET

Administrators of New Jersey Law
Will Confer on April 123

Trenton. April IS. Th third noniial
conference, of N'ew Jersey ntllc'als
cuaigeu wiui me administration of the
lax laws of the ."late will b held In
ihe Assembly chamber nt th HtatehouseTuesday. April 'JJ

I. T Russell, of Kitxaheth. president
of the State Tax Hoard, will preside at
the mcrnlng session, while there will
h an address of welcome by Governor
eTdg nnd an address by Senator Harold
'. Wells, of Hurllnston County Lloyd

Thompson, of the I'nlou Countv Boardif Taxation, will speaknit "Ttix Laws ol

Frank H . of Camden, a memherof the Tax Board. w: preelde at thenfternoon eeeilon,

'?

,&tors' '

a old treeV

Old Custom Will, Re Observed
b.v ("ilouccster Division

nt Noon

t oilet an nnclent walnut ttee an an- -

ctenl custom will be rrpratril today, .lust
'as the ancient sun sheds petpehdlcular
ikvs upon the artb. The tooting of
whistles marking the time lis noon win
ha in ii fm- the ooen'ng of the 2t2d
annual srsslon of the flloucrsler ttlvlslon
of the West Jersey Ptoprletor which
will be held on the i lloucpsler river-fiot- it

a few feet rrom Market street,
unlv two of Ihe Mrs! quota of four dlrcc
o'

'
will attend, owing to the death of

ihe other two. Benjamin it. Cooper. P.ld-ii- v

Paik. Pa . and William Cooper Wond.
Ilaildonfleld. N .1. who died vv 'thin the
st four mnnlhs The former for some

v.a's inndiicted the brief meetings alone.
The teiiiainfng dlli'C.tnrs. who will nh-- .

im. ihe historic custom today, are ,

iiMi.r cralg Camden, and Mrs. Laura
oope, Wood, of Hadilonneld.. They will

e,' t themselves and select two others
., . rvi with them and represent
,oee.iei lllv'slnn at. the '"VJ',,'n,1,A!"

.ro.btv at nurllnglnn.May fi. The n

lilvlslon mrt last Tuesday utnlrr
en old willow tree nt the corner of

,ll,oa.l and High streets, when llr''";"
,,e named, who with llto.e

the grnernlitndav. will constitute

l.nnli Two Minute"

The tnne.lng today will e slrnllar I"

tho.. held during Use to-- 1 2 II '
It will lat about two minute ami wll

be viewed by the Ulnucestrr
soclelv and a throng of the curious
who vcarlv give the odd custom the

'once over" The two illiertnrsi will

at nve shnrtlv beioie noon and th names
or th four to be chos'tt will be written
on a piece of wood. The.v will lie read
bv one who nels as clialrmaii, after
uinlilng the usual announcemrnt "it I"
now high noon. B.v virtue of ancient
custom and Ihe rights and premgntlvc"
granted to Ihe Council or Proprietors of
the Western lllvisinn by ins .viajesty.
King Charles II. the gracious sovereign
of (treat Britain. Ireland nnd France.
King. Pefendrr or the Faith, the

do now meet to elect n council
to MCrve for the coming year, nnd I

therefore dec'nre the following persons
to serve on the board for the ensuing

"year
Old Meeting I'laee '

The walnut ttce has marked the meet-
ing place of this body since its forma-
tion, for 2311 years shading the directors
ill session, Willi a buttonvvood tree next
to It, which decayed and wns cut down
twelve years ago. The meetings nre not
merely a custom, but have legal signifi-
cance, as the proprietors ftill control
much land lit New Jersey.

The home of the (ieuerttl Assembly Is
locnled In n one-stor- y brick building
near Burlington station, in which arc
many valuable giants nnd paints. The
Stale or New- Jersey sought to purchase
these papers three years ago. but the
proprli tors would not dispose or litem.
Thetltl' or the proprietors dates back
to 1192, when Columbus discovered
Ami rlca.

Formi r owners oT the land now held
by the assembly Include Chat lea II. his
tn other James. Puke or Voik. John Lord
llerk ley, S r C.eorge Carteret. Kdward
llvlllug.", William pftiu and other his-- ,
torlcal charactem whose ownerthlp
origimilid nliout llhil. w.teti Ihe tenltory
included, besides Nr w Jcrse.v . New York
and other sectinns

llrilisli In Honor Flying Cadets
fori Wnrlli. Tev.. April 13. It is an-

nounced that the BritMt Uoverimicnt
will i feci a monument here to the incm-nr- v

of the aviation cailels who were
killed lu training.

U. S. FARM LOANS

TOTAL $77,927,167

Government Has Financed
o'l.lo'l Farmers Since Con-

gress Enacted Law

Washington, April I.I

The liovernmeltt. through the Federal
farm loan hoanl, has lent f7".92T,ltM to
the fiirm.TH of tho I'nlted Stales since
the Federal farm loan uct was passed.
Figures made public by the farm loan

here today show thai it Liu
farmers have taken advantage of Mm.
eminent Interest rates In paying for
their land nnd equipment.

Intensive agricultural areas ate elenr-I- v

Indicated in the reports of loans made
In each State. Ti xas with the largest
ncriage. leads with loans of 1C.Sio.0IT.
However, the Slates of Ninth Dakota
and Kansas, where loans of SG.nRl.siin
and So.dOI. sou respictlvely have been
nu.de. are rifarded by faun loan olllclals
us having depended mule on Movcinineiiiaid than any otheia

Following B,e ,ne lotn ,, ofloans made In ead, faint lot s,HclSprlnglleld district. SSSTSIS : Haiti

JLSIIi.llfinj st .ouls district, $1.122..St. Paul dlstilct, SIS.53I
district. tn.Bl'O.USII ; Wichita"' rt'rlcLt,.ti.!ltT: lleikley dlstrlcl. J3.J37.2nt)

und Spokane district. JlS.fiSl.Dn;,.

LANCASTER FRUIT SUFFERS
Thic-Day- 's Storm Does Damage to

Early Crop

LaiuaMer, April 13. Intensive ilaui.ge to eaily fruit In this belt were re.porled today as a result or the thiee- -day wind, hall and snowstorm that sweptin from the Fast. Vesterday , , d ah losta of ast night' this city was Isolate,ihy destiojei, telephone iniiiracloti co.ntnunlcalotis3 vvx'te

aiidr'i'ilu,o"!J).0,rH n""'K """ ,h, l'h'ot

u:oirees"lnbVuoInWl" "' of'

r

: m i aa

TROUT FISHERS lJEAj

SEASON OPEN MONDaH

Late Spring Mars Shm-- i
,Il

rumlipplniwl r.,..i ... ' S

nr... r111"in-'- r nope
1

flrl nut that ,oil ,,,,,1 fll ,
,nfi.enson will open .,i;l. trm--

flnttiilfn (lin I, ...11...ti nuiiiki nf thm,,
-- nitti uas mane uiati.v or th.. hest.no n troir,

taiii-n- viiiuaiiv untlt fn Cftn.1 ..i.i
till I till II 5 nt ftnt..i.. .. ..

lin 'bortitfiffi! Iti 1111111. ... I.....S .. )1
r nil llfjtlt nMlinm. n

sttifce,

ttrnttiH Kiiiit.l ..... .

,, ""I" "HlVUi, Utijl
ok coin is nrilrvril have

of the t,rMfiimany email, t !,. .

iiom matin itx i, " mNevenheles,. nam,
rport ciin be had I,, ,,, h

'"uy p
streams of th. , ..,,..,

I Kl
these ate th.' L.it.,n t

man's. Vellnw Hi. , !., . 'zvMMoUlltnlll Cierk 't'.,. - Kun, r.,SSpring. Cedai and .,. u, ,

To nrlil to tin- - .I... .f if
tun

clples of Rank Wall,,,, i, llnr
the
li.,A

ii crimp in tneii g,,,,
and coals nil I,

vvenlher ,ui m ,u ,

11tiit "'? i...... rt i

in Liberty LoaiiDri$
( iillllu.eil friini Pime line
bold tluee m Una Su ,l,u if thlerel of the i .,. . " "ft ji 1atin at Wavii' ,...i " n M'tnuiaiUcrmanlnw u. a nil 'h.. ,.'
Mlglith ami i"ui i, "p"";"':n.m.3

Ktlll'J?Tliitteeitlb ami hi, l.m " -- OPFI. 'The Italian e.,. ut,,,
ported a totiii of v, r,., it. . wl
In l.lbeily lion. .,1, . n ..'ii
to Italians to ,!,.,, , 'm
note Is M.umU.1 t,v Fi.n.k .1, IlenrS
vice chairman of ih, , ,.nim,Urr &
natives of Italv ,, t,,k,R Aur
with the Italian division i. i..,..p?5
desire that the Italian ubteK tluS
considering and appie. miing all HuJJJ
nctng none ny tin. t nn,, States for iination. will iihtitigm.h themsebn...n.,.r... n ,n.. ...... .1... .. 'H..I'll. .PHI.-- ll.tl II,,,,, ;, )t) ! .- -

palgn or the tltlid I..I,.tu Loan" 1
A parade and cf j"

t'kmnlnii mid lin Man . leiiienta h rtj
drive will be held t. morrow afttrnooS
The parade will fot at "load rw
nnd Allegheny im mi,. t IS
nnd will in.ii.ii I,, Hi, MctrcpoliUl

UUIJ

Opera llotfi' ,i,isii, , llnhert i
Moschlsker. Judge .Ihm pi Iiulllttston, S
T Stoteshtirv anil ,lohi ' llfnderg
will make the .t'lili - TIHs wctlji
has iilteady icpoited in. "" IIMI
In subscriptions.

At the Mime Ii t 'i 'lll DlfJ
lugs nntnhlc auione th, l.llirrtv Ii
gatlietings will l ii. l.i n f'M at !;
p. in. nnlihi Joseph Ivi.iuskopf. tbil
mail, or the .tiwi-i- i i,i,.it,v Loan coffi

mlttee. will ptcs'il. 'I'll,, nisi niMtlS

will be held lb tin i.li Stn-e- t Tltfajjj
and vvill be nddn-e- il bv llp'iralin I&
eter. collector of irit m iih rvpniJFJ5
tome ,1. Ilotll.-llll.- Im r.li il.w, W, H

Leaf and Hal, 1.1 i,, v intli.,1 The edig
meeting will begin at Hi., ame Unit ij
the Ameilcan 'liniiii.' titiaril avep'nc

land l'ranklln 'I Ii. vprakcrs
ihe .loycph llagedoin A1I..I11I1 Klchholl

Beruaril Pockras-- - ami linhl.l N'tthii
Hrenner. A Llberlv Loan rally will tt
held totiiurrow nlglit in ll"thel SyM;

goglle. Fifty-eight- h and Walnut Mretti
to organize the congregation 9

The (leriiiiiii-Ainerica- n cominlltce
thnt b . tiinlght the wctkl

MUotn for this patt.i'ulat branch jffi
reach SSiHI.nnli. At a meeting of tbi

committee of Amei leans r.f ijcrinan blrtl

or descent for the 1 Ibr-rt- Loan qoS

mltlee, which nui lat night in Ihe Ch-

ilian Soclctlc" Hall. Spi ing Oarden tj
Marshall streets, additional subcrl);
tlotis. nmmmtlng to I33.J50. were It;
notinccd. Louis II. Schmidt, tlie tretj
urer. prrrficfed that tin
from Americans of Met man cxtractlw

would far evceed SI.iiiiimhiii. anil IMt

as the ,, f.u have JoM,

would break all picvinui l.ibirly W

iccords. M

Dan Donovan and Mi pin n O RoutKJ

will do their "bit" for Hi" 11morning between II and - ocIlS
the boolh In the Snell nbuig M&
They will sing p.tti otic mhirs in me.ii
terest of the cainpaiB

a, ei ui ii
nnrnd. Vnril 17 is flail f.,t,l!nr tell

lures to the ptogram A replica fIII. no., I llIC lillilL I'l He Ct
ntlldo the scventv-llv.-niil- e ibrniin l
which has been IP ing P'""1 m&
in line, II was iinnoiinii'd today.

The Lehigh Villi, Coal Company ffl

itnv niiiiiiuiiceil thai it will start. a cm

netltlon to sic which of its eollltrt

will subscribe Ihe latg.st amount til
the Liberty Loan S Men ullllon tm

i. it. ..l . iit,s,,i ml ,,'i oinclartl,a is u.c
... .ijor tne company iicno,-

from the 'comlietltloll s?
Peimsjivanla Hailtoad "!ln"?H. ..!.. .. .wii-- t.llLlV At 1112

Klllier PUot lion.iin Kedtag,
and n male quartet will -- ins dgrlnsWJ

,L IJurwond Unlv i ha iniall ot J5
coimniitee ft mrchools organization

l.lbetty Loan, nunounced that tipjj
uaie i,h-.- i. .',. to '" '
i l.,. ..!. h, 111, ca hul r ICH0

of tills city. Indicaliv.. of the. ?2
being done in this loan at '''CllK
schools, the MltK Cithola High Sm
In the last Llbertv Loan camMa.. i t,.r.nn. i.,,u r.,1 it baa raun
In llilu ilrive SKI. linn

i ........ ..I... ..,!.. , 1,,'lsnilS OUt 0

'.,'.. .,inmunlH".i. ..,;.iIIU.smoiu -- iu "i ' ' rj.
depot Foil MIIIHii. Have subscribed

the tblld Llbclt.v Loan SI..6011 W
The Inclement vvmthet a used Itiecw.

of the outdoor ,n. ejlng ";'hellffi
hy the West Phlhid-Ipht- district
nilltcc. to be held on Fiflv econa slim
below Market lasi night Tlifni'W
.. ill l. l.oia in. .lht Instead Aln??"

the speakers will be Kdwln 0. UHil

1and James F Itynii

nut lti: run 'i.vUU!SI!2M a
iTi:i.pvv,vri:j--l,- ? -

I'l.lltk. Pra.lalulll. ' '. OUICK .""--- j

'urate at flsures. gooil pi. 'r
sl-r- v vvsntnl A.I.I A J1 .'!" B"B.

Ilrn.l sn.l liesrr.,'1.1

PI lll.lt' sVI.I
I'i'lll.ll' s!Ar,i;-orHr- wagon "?, eS

ment of liver stable of r.
n'noillsn.l sve Weiliicsila snrll I'Sg

asho noon Trrnts

OCEAN CITY & STONE HARBOR1
BRANCH EXCURSIONS CANCELLED!

SUNDAY, APRIL 14
On account of the damae;e by Hit storm, the $1.25 Scasherc
hxcurslons announced to be operated tomorrow. Sunday,
April 14, to Ocean City. Corson's Inlet, Avnlon, Stone
Harbor, Sen Isle City, Anclcsca, Wlldwood, Holly Reach,
Wlldwootl Crest nnd Cape May

WILL NOT BE RUN

$1.25 EXCURSION WILL BE RUN
TO ATLANTIC CITY
Leaving .Market Street Wharf 7:30 a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROA


